
Under its National Service Scheme (NSS), GIBS presented four events on 19th March, 2019

for “Green Holi Awareness Campaign”. 16 teams participated in poster-making on Save

Water/Green Holi, which was held in the premises of GIBS. The Institute partnered with

Helpage India for visit to Kamla Bakshi Elders’ Home, Rohini where the students got

briefing on problems of older generation. The students shared sweets/snacks with the older

generation and made them feel special by playing Antakshri.

The visit to Khushi Rainbow Home was overwhelming as colours of happiness were spread

amongst orphaned girls and their eyes gleamed with joy when they played with our students.

There was a cake-cutting ceremony as a mark of togetherness. Five performances of nukkad

natak on “Green Holi, Safe Holi” were done at Unity Mall-Rohini and Delhi Haat-Netaji

Subhash Place. More than 150 people reached for spreading information on do’s and dont’s

on playing safe and green Holi.

All the four events were a huge success as students of GIBS enthusiastically participated and

developed sensitivities towards marginalised sections of society. This campaign entailed how

GIBS not only provides quality education but also inculcates in its students moral and social

behaviour as a move for preparing better future generation.

Prepared by: Dr. Priyanka Jain, Assistant Professor, GIBS
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